
Merrimac 
~Savings Bank 

December 9, 2014 

Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel 
Attention: Comments/RIN 2590-AA39 
Federal Housing Finance Agency 
400 Seventh Street SW., Eighth Floor 
Washington, DC 20024 

Loan Banks (RIN 2590-AA39) 

Dear Mr. Pollard: 

Traditions of the past, services of the future ... 

OFFICE OF Gf NFRAL COUNSEL 
_ .. __ --··-- ·-

The Federal Housing Finance Agency has requested comments on a notice of proposed 
rulemaking on Federal Home Loan Bank membership requirements. We appreciate the 
opportunity to submit this comment on the proposed rule. 

•. :. . ,'· 

As. proposed by the FHFA, ongoing compliance with mernbership recp:mements w01ild· impose 
additional ri;;gu atory burdens o.n FHLBank members which should be a large concerti :with all of 
the new requirements being put forth by the Consumer FinanciaLPr6tectio'n-Bm:eau ." ln.addition, 
it would add .a large measure of unc·ertainty to FHLBank membership. Me1hbers would be · · 
required to manage their balance ·sheets to make certain they have ampJe assets to meet the 
proposed membership requirements to ensure access to FHLBank funding products. In short, the 
proposal would effectively mandate a member' s asset allocation. 

Merrimac Savings Bank is Vv ell-positioned at this time to meet the requirements for the proposed 
ongoing membership changes. However, the FHLBank's cooperative structure works because it 
is dependent on a diverse membership. Limiting that membership with the changes proposed in 
the rule 'A'0dd wee.ken th~t structure which will af:cct the ·a~;ility of the Bostoi'i bunk to reliably 
and safely serve its membership. Further, the FHLBanks would be viewed by existing and 
potential members as a far less reliable funding partner due to ·resulting volatility in its 
membership. 

In addition to supplying products to meet our liquidity needs, the FHLBanks are an important 
source of funding for low- and moderate-income housing .in the country. The-Affordable 
Ho'using Pro.gram ·isJ'uI).de<l :by :JO· percent of each FHLBank' s net j:irofit-s ·arim1ally. -F HLB · 
Bos.ton me!;l!.bers fiave been aw~ded mqrc than .$42.2 .miUio·n ,intotafslibsltlies:and -Sub'.sidized 
~~vances.-to ·create;:o1qire~~ive ttfQre."thah 2 s, <)'O(l a'.ffo1x:'iabl l5!rentallan'W cYw111'er~i;P'units iVi:·New · · 
E.ljl:ghµld :t:1:li(!fady.erstt-impact ·the·nr.opo~~d tut~ woul<i-'hav~ ·an:lfllel 9Mton~-fouik~<a:bllity'. t"0 'iffow 
amt ~ven:maiptai~H~$.>.i.sti.ng I~ets:c)f advanGes wouldtditectlyteatPtb"feou0ed-'fonding·d>Hfie·, -~ 
AHP, and in tum, fewer safe, decent and affordable housing options for our communities. 
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Finally, I wish to emphasize how important reliable access to FHLB Boston is to our financial 
institution. The FHLBank business model has been a success for more than 80 years and must 
stay strong and stable so that the financial recovery can continue. 

For these reasons, we request that the proposed rule be withdrawn. Thank you for the 
opportunity to submit a comment. 

Sincerely, 

John E. Meserve 
t President & CEO 


